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Than you so very mu<:h for youf' n w y lett t of uov mb r
18 1 195 • I sent the nc,s lteo on to Fran wa, ra tn plenty
of t1 e to ha e the Included in th February lea e t e$t1ng
the act th t
nted to giv priority to th story about
J~ . P~idgen• s ~etir
nt . I em a bit a x_ous to $ee 10w
ut of the ne s 111 b include · sine not a ingle t
iliich I ubmitted fo th lo e~
1snue 1 s
ed '
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e rcl v1a t e 9rapevln o~ oth rise
max-rt d in Deee1nber to Di- . Tho .. F,. Green , r .
oft
Uni ers1ty of Gaw L F culty nd a fo eak ng
llbi-ary ,or for housework on 1arc.h 1st . I ver y uch t' r t
having to giv up th vor ~1th he Southea tern Chapt r in
th
iddl Qf the year though I a c rta1n that Co lone B
can do uch :ore with it than I h ve done.
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